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Agents ! Read This I
We will pay Agonts a salary of $101 por monthand expenses to sell our New andt WonderfulInvontions. A'idreds SiHEItMAN & CO., Mar-shall, Michigan

P AN0 eut C'ueet OR G ANP11.N0(;ran'l Pl t!n,. prleo~iJU~$1600 only $425. Sup'rb rG ranld Square I'lanoasprice S1.100 only $255. Iegtnt ilp:'lht I tins,ri1$810 only $155. New style tip' iglt, Pian\os1-150, Organa. $:5. Organs 120sop$75.0.iChurch Organs14 1 stops prieo $59n only $Ii.Elegant $375 Mirror Top O'gans, onily 1.Buyera, come and see m'.a at h'nns : if I :on not
as representell It. It fare paist both wa:s .imtPiano or Organ givrn tree. L !'g Ililt a.ra,e'dNewspaper with inch infor"ition a'v)ut co4t.of Pianos antl Organn sr" t free. Please ad-dress DANIEI, F. BICA'T1TY, Vashlicngtn, N.J.

FOR A CASE OF CATARIH$5O That SANDFORD'S RADICAL CURE
for Catarrh will not instantly relieveantd speedily cure. Rleference, hlenryWetls, Esq , Wells, Fargo & Co. Au-$ rora. N. I.; Wil. Bowen. St. Louis.Testimonials and trealise by mall.
Price. with imnprov'd Iinhaler.$1. Hold
every wlhero. WEiEKS & POTTER,Proprietors, Boston. Mass.

KBW RI DLOOD I
PARSON'S PUIROATIVE PILLS make new rich
blood, and will ColI)leLely change the bloodin
the entire system in three months. Any per-son who will tatkt one pill ceh night from
one to twelve weeks may le restored to sound
health, if such a thing be possible. Sent, by
mall for eight. letter stamps. I. S. JOHNSON
& CO., Bangor, Nlaine.

FOR THE_CAMPAIGN!
HAMPTON AND HOME RULE

The N ad Cou
A LIVE AND FEARLESS

DEMOCRA TIC YE iI'SPA PER.

Largest Circulation n the City.
Largest Circulation in the State.

Largest Circulation in the Cotton States.

ALL TIIE NEWS At'Ot"l' SO'Tl ( AltOLlNA.
ALL TilE NE. S A30 t"I"'TiE Sut"'ll.
ALL TlIE NEWS I1tO.lM EVERY %IIlEitE.

Puri'o .Zltl Undefiled Denocrecy"
UNION ! JUSTICE I EQU.A , IfIOHTS.

Recognizing the paramount interest fit in the
approaching pilttenl canvass b everyDmi.terat,who hIipe, to see Ihe greatWork of tie liedellpion of t he Stale

mnl- cl,mplete nud perml.mnnt so
thaI th1e pople may rca p and

l1ully el 05' the frilt of
the r saerlilees,

TILE NEWS AND (OU1tIER will direct
all its enerics and resources to pre-

seTntilg frolm) day to dlay, and
from wcek to week. full and

interesting accounts of
the progress of tho

( AaMPAIGN.
It 'ro plate ti p Ip-'r within the rcenl"h of

everybady during this exci;inm'" contist we
have determined to offer to .Mall Subcrilbers
thel followinq
Reduced Rates for the Campaign :

TIlE NEWS ANI) CO'HIEitt flatly Editioa,
a mnonths. ... .. . $4 00

TilE NEWS AND COURIE, Tri-:.e-kly
E lition. a months....... ............ 20#)

TI: WVEEKLY NE X8. Ononlths............ 75
SubscriIt ions Will he recotveet at these rates.

FOlt MAIL I ~LSCiIIBEiH8 ONLY, until May
15. I all cases the ct.,1h must accompany the
order.
Friends of the cause of honest. home rnie in

allthe co untios are inviled to aid ui in swellingour Campaign SubscriptiIon List,, which ou'at,
to include every intelligent, voter in the State.

RIORDAN& .DA WON, Proprietors,March01uu-ALESTON, 8. C.

SLPRING, 1878.

WE aro now recoivng a splndi

line of

SPRING GOODS.

150O pieces Prints.
10 " Cambrios,
10 "6 Orotones.

A fine lot of Wash Poplins, beautiful
line of white and figured Contonnial
Stripes.

, ALSO,
Blleached Hospuns, Sursuckers, Cotton

Diaper, Table Linen and D)amask,.anid the prettiemst assortment Table
Cloths and Doylleis to match
-in the muarket, and many

other goods which
please call and

exr mine.

HATS.,
A full line of Atraw, Felt and Wool

flats.
SHOES.

We have always taken a pride in ourE'hoo department. WVe can now say that
we have the most eounplate tok of
.shees ever brought to this market,

G*IVE US A CALL.

Columbia Business Cards.

EADQUARTERS for cheapest Gro-
eeries and liardvare in Colmlbia

to be found at the old reliablo house of
LOLRCK & LOWANCE.

I IX'S, Portraits, Photographs, Store-
oscopes, &e. All old pictures

copied. Art Gallery l3uil,ing, 12-.1. Main
Street, Colunbia, S. ( V'isit,rs are
cordially invited to call and exattile.

JIIARLFS ETIAS,formerly of Cam,len,has lloveil to Colnumbia, an ' opened
a large stock, of Dry Goods alnd Notions,
l3oots, Shoes, Trunks and Valises. Satis-
faction gu.arant, ed.

aaKLINU'S GAT,LE1tY--Oppositothe Wheeler Ilouse. Portraits,
Photographs, Ami,rotypes and Ferroty peslinished in the latest style of the art
Old pletures copied and enlarged to any
size. W. A. RE ;KLING, Proprietor.

TERf'KS & DAVIS, importers and
dealers in Watches, Clocks,Jeweley ,

Silver and Plated Ware, 1-louse F1 rnisil-
ing Good", &c. N. 1. --Watches and jew-elry repaired. Colunbia, S. C. out '27-y

JUST ARRIVED
,FROM NEW YORK

AN elegant lot of Spring Prints, cam-brics, Whibts Pique, Figured Piques,
Long Cloth, 'ott'oltlnaes, Ladies' and
Gents' Hosiery, i autikerchiets, Towels,
&c., and are offered at the lowest cash
prices. J. M. 3EATY.
The celcbrat.ed ''Bay State" staudar1

screwed and wi ro sowe;l Shoes,a specialty
at .J. M. BEA'TY'S. Try them, anti youwill be convinced of thoir durability.

I am otring for s:elo 'Grant.'s Yea t
Powders." every b)x g:ir antee.l to give
s'ttistaction, or mony refuntle.l ''tease
give it a trial. 'J. .i. HE.1T Y.
Go to J. M. 13 -A'''S for the best

Fa mily FIourt, ":nal, 01ri4, Iti1Tllams
l3ranl.le,1 '"C1lln'e,") far:l, Bacon,
Su1ir an. ('oil e, very low price!-, Tea,
Cr1ackers. Cau.ly, Soap. Starch, Blueing,
'1,o ha, C'n. L ve, Mastar 1. P?oaches, To-
matoes. Sar.lines, Ra11on1, Pepper,
Spicc, (ilng,rl, Nutmeg<!; an:.t m-"lny other
things neessary for f.'amily comfort.

CALL AT

J. M. REATY'S

'1EEL, Swe.le Ir i, Plow-mould',
K. Trie Chain:, llames, Bale han s,
;rrili Cra lies. te.t'' es. 13ra le's IIo .

Shovelt. Gar-ien Ilao s and Raakes. Nails,
Ior-c ani .\lule S.ocs a.id Nails, Cutlery&c.

WOODENVAR E.
11B. Re 1 Cc lar Buchet<, G.llvanized

Hoop Cedar Buck,t.,, Patinto i lutc1ets,
Wel11 uckets, Kegs, ''ouros, Ilrooms,
&c. Crockery and Tinware!

TOTAL ABSTINENCE SAVING WINE TILL IT
RIPENS.

There is a curious story about some native
Wines which are extensively advertis d nowa-
clays. and have only recently been put uponthe market. Dr. Underhill, the well-known
grape-grower of Croton Point, died in s871.
Some of hi3 heirs entertained temperanceviews of such extreme kind, that they were
unwilling to nalow the stock of wines then on
hand to be sold or any more to be made.
The grapes have sometimes been sent to
market, and sometimes left to decay uponthe vines. It is only now that the other heirs
have succeeded in arranging for a settlement
of the estat and the sale of the wtines on
hand. Among these is a wine cf the s intage
of 1864, described as a "Sweet Union Port,"
hat suggesting the Imperial Tiokay more
than any other European wine, ar.i being
wholly unlike any other wine of American
growth. Its purity, age an~d mcllowness are
remark le, and both physicians and wine-
fanciers have a special interest in it as the
oldest native wvine now accessible in any con--
iderable quantity. The whole stock is'in the
Itands of the well1-known wvhoiesale grocery
house of the Thurbers.--N, Y. Tribune,
Nov. 19, 1977.

The above speaks for itself, but we wvould
add that this is the pure juice of the grape,
neither drugged, liquored nor watered; that it
has been ripened and mellowed by age, and
for medicinal or sacramental purposes it is
unsurpassed. It can be obtained from most
of the leading Druggists throughout the
United States1 and at wholesale from the
undersigned, who willl forward descriptive
pamphlet, free of charge, on application.

Respectfully, etc.,

H. K. & F. B. THURBER & CO.
-West Broadway, Reade aind Hudsons Street's

Notice to Taxpayers.
AUDITOR'8 ')FFIOz,

WINWsBORO, S. C., May 214, 1878.
V PHIS offRce w ill bie opeon from the 1stI.of .Juno to the 20hof Jul, 1878, to
receivo Tax Rtetur, ., for the fseal year
1878. Bly orders from the Comptroller
General the real estate wili also bo ro-
assessed at the same time. All male
persons between the ages of twenty-oneand sixty years are liable to Poll Tax, and
will report aeuordingly.

I will attend at the following plaoes on
the (lays sjpOece, for the purpose of
receiving retnrz,s, viz:

Fetaterville. June 14 and 15.
Montlello, Juno 17 and 18.
Jet4' in iville, Juno 19 and 20.
ilorebi, June 21i and 22.
De-ko Jlune 24 andi 28.
Bear Crook, Juno 28 and 27.
Rlidgeway. June 28 and 29.
Durhamn's, July 1 and 2.ladnsGrove, July 8 and 4.
Woodward's, July 8 and 8.

muety80Lttd. WitHERS,0

3F'r Dropiy.
I Never Shall Forget the First

Dose.
PROVIDENCE.

D:'ar S1r-I have b'en a great sufferer from
Dropsy. I t:4 eoi:land to tny 11 1ie morethania year. Six in ):tchs of tit. n!ti I wasentirely helples I Was obliged toi have two
Inon help ii in an.1 out, of beet. I w-t- svoi:en
nnttueln ches larg;'r tan my 11.1'11ral S140
nrlttn- tny w,Ilit. I .sufferei all a ::in cotildand live. I tried all re'inedies for u opsy. Ihail three different ductors. My frienets all
ex:peeted I would dile. iltnt nigats I wits et-
peeted to (lie before morning. At last Vegetlnlwas sent le be a fri''ld I never shall fo:getthe ilrst dose. I could Ietlize its good effectsIr:n , e-v to day : I v-is gettinig better. Afuer Ihu.i : :n -tome ilve or sik but tesi I could sloopquite w, It at nights. I b:'g,tn to ain nowq:llie fa;t. After taking soine tenl bottles. Icould will' from one part, of nW, room to the
otttc'. 3i . api).!tlte w.,s ryo'l ; the tdro.psy h.tdat this tine (lisappeare(' I kept takin tleVeg!tine u ! 111i regained my tsual heal it. Iheard or a great mny cures by using Vegeitnoafter I g)t ot am-l was ablo to atte.td to mvwork. I am a carpenter and builder. I willai;" say It auts ctred an aunt of n%v wIfe's ofNeuralgia, who hi:l suffered for in we thantwenty years. She,ays she his not had anyNeuralt'i: for eight, inonths. I have given itto one , ; my hilidren for Canker llumor. II tire no delbt in lny mind It will cure any h-inor : I Is a it, le:t s'er of t he blond : it issafe 10 giv,: a child I will recoimn-'a it, to thewet Id. .tly fat.her is el "1t,y years 01-I, til hesays there is nothing like it to give stre:githanrd lie to ;tn aged porso'. I cannot be toothank nl for the it -e or it. I at,Very gratefully yours.

,JOIIN S. NOTTAGE.
Ar.r,Din'.A4s OF T-In Br/"on.-If Vegetl'le w1!1relieve p:ltn. ele:ltse. pucify, and cure suchdiseat , re;t )rin: the pitient. to perfecthealth after i"'i. ditiTerent phivsie lans. manyremedies. stifering for years, is it, not conelu-sitre proof, it you are a sufferer, you can becured ? Why is this medicine perforntiln suchgreat ctres ? It works in the lo0dt. I lie iir-cuitilnlg llirli. It caln truly he ealled the(real. Itloil PtItril'-r. ''he greal. st- ce of dis-easc origi mt(e.s In tl' bloo.1 : anl noniedit'inthaut(,doe ILa act. diret"C ly upono 't to purify and

renovate, has Jujt clainlt upon public attention.

Vegeatina,1
I Owe My L':il.h to You' Valua-

ble Yegr1he
NJ:u'W'IOt', KY., April 29, 1577.II. It. Srl v"ss, Esq.

.irar.sir--tI )iting suffered from a breakingout of Canlkeroti Sores for '-l.re than live
years, ctuset by an acCldellt,U a faer uiredbone, wideh Iracture ran into a runningiorl'e,1n' ehidaving 1sl1 lev'ry i-eh Icould think of and nothing helped it,111111 I iha I tken six bt tie.s of your i:11:tble
mleint'e which Mr. Mill'1r 1he allothe('ary' re.eotlimlwidedl very hl' !lly. Th'le Sixth bot liecured me, and ali I can say, :s that I owe myhealt I to your valuable V-'get ie.Your tost obe'dient :ervant,.

AL.BERtT VON RIUEDEt.
"It is uleoes>iar) fo" m to ennm'rate tihediseas s for which the Ve"eetine shool: hb" used.I know of no di~'ase whle?h will nut. admlit or itsuse. with good results Almtost. innuartbleo!mplaints tre cau;'sd by p lilonus secre-itila Li the blond w:clle can bi enltiely ex-pellei 'rom the systen i)- the use of theVt:(E''I NE. 1 lien tihe blood Is perfect lycle'aas''i. I hi' iii ti-c r;tplill' yli'dts all painsceilse ; healthyv actioa is pwompli)tly restored, andthe patient Is cured."

Vegetine
Cured 310 1% hell the Doctors

Failehid.
CINCINNA''I, 0., April 10, 1:77.

Da IT. It STIv:ss :
De i r Sir-- iv is .srio'isiv trounbled with K id-

ney Conplaitnt for a long tine. I have' eton-
suited the it, doctors in liis City. I la)
u,ei your Veget ne f r this di,s"'Ie. an1d it, has
ctured Im whln hi doctors filed to do so.

Y 'it I ruiv.
E UN -hT It'IIGA N itesl 'nee 2I Hae, St.,Place o. has ness, . i.tCea railAvenue.

VEGETINE
--I'E'AED BY--

H. R. STEVEN,
B 31'ON, MTI.SS.

YV. .tili is iol.J by all Deu11-SISs.
jtuly 1-4w

FRESH TURNIP SEEDS!

ALSO,

ALSO,

Concentrated Lye, Starch, Soap
Hyson, Gunpowder and

Black Tea.

ALSO,

Sulphur, Brimstone, Morphine, Qui-
nine, Chloroform, August

Flower, rain Killer,

Lactopoptine,

and a large Assortment of Fresh

Medicines,

JUiST RECEIVED.

MciMaster & Brice.
july 9

TO~MAKE .MNEPleasantly and 1 6 a ents sho4d a4dress FINLE~Y. lE&M Atia

xiGll CIIURCHM MUSIC.

My cousin Julia is learning to
sing hi-opera. Everything is on
the li now ; hi opera, hi--heels,
or hi--pocrisy.
When Eugene Augustus asked

her to sing last night, she flirted upher long train, coquettishly wiggle-
waggled to the piano, and a og:
When the moo-hoon is mi-hild-ly be-

heainig
O'er the ca-halm nn1 Ri-hi-loi t se-e-c-o-o;Its ra-dyunce so-huftly stre.heaim ing,Oh! ther. ien, oh, tler-hon,

I thec-htink
Hot-thee-hee;
I thee-hink,
I thee-hnk,
I thee.hink

I thee-he-he-hehehohe-11ik hof thee-
e-e-e-c!!

"Beautiful, Miss Julin! beautiful!"
and we all clapped our hands. "Do
please sing another verse it's per-
fectly divine, Miss Julia I" said
Eugene Augustus. Tten Julia
raised her golden (dyed) head,
touche-1 the white ivory with jewel-ed fingers and warbled :

When the sur-hun is bri-hight-ly glo-ho-
ing,

O'er tuose- hene so de-hear to me-e-e;
And swee- ieet tue wee-hin.l is blo- ho-ing,

Oh! thur-hen, oh, ther -hen
I thee-hink
Hof thee-hee;
I thee-ltink,
I tlhee-hia,

I thoe-ho-ho-hheh ehetin }hohohoohho-
hohohoho-of-thee-eeeer.e !! 1 !

ANSwERS TO CoRRESPONDENT.--
Subseriber-"Can a man of common
education becoimo a good fiction or
novel writer-considering that he
has got brains -- if lie reads a great
deal and attentively ?" No. It re-
quires keen observation, a fair
knowledge of grammar, natural de-
scripitivo power, and an analyzing
mmid to become a writer of fiction.
TLe best story-tellers ar:e those who
do not write stories. Judging from
the consti nction of your question,
you would l:ake a worthless novel-
ist. "Would you vdvise one to
read trash in order to become a
trash writer ?' Yes, if his power
of imitation is good. "I am an en-

ergetic, industrious young man, and
it is my greatest diesire to become
an author. A little advice fromn
y u wtould be very acceptable."
S:.u ly graimm..r . n 1 read y 1ur Bible.
Nevertwi ite allytning uieOss you
have soinothing to write, and then
write it in the simplest and purest
Anglo-Saxon. Copy no man's style.
Don't steal your i.loas. E.>t a little
fish occasionally. Be regular in
your habits. Don't lie more than
is absolutely necessairy. Wriite on
one side of your patper. Beca)me
a close student of human nature.
See wha.t you can see, and carefully
preserve the virtue that is left over.
Do not wear long hair nor Byron
collars. Never blow vour own horn.
Part your hair on the side. Believe
nothing that you hear, and only h.df
of wh.,t you see. E it no cucuube. s
in hot weather. Never write out
your middle name. Become a good
listener and poor talker. Wear no
Lighmt shoes. Shun slovenly hambits.
Write and dress plainly. If you
must smoke, use good tobacwo.
Don't phi"y p)oker with strangers.
Never swear because you hour your
acquatintancies swvear. Don't touch
whiskey if you like it. Act squarely
by all men and women. Do all this,
and in tiu1e you may become an
average reporter'.-New Yorkc Sun.:

A SNAK E S'TOIY HARD TO SWAL.Ow.
-Young Newton dropped into our
oflice yesterday and gave us the
partic'ulairs of a difficulty he wit-
nessed between a large rattlesnake
and a cat. The snake was trying
to get through a fence on Duel
Bush's plantation, when a large cat
made an attack upon the serpent
After the cat had caught the snake
with its teeth and drew it back it
looked as if it was dead. The eat im-
mediately began to eat the reptile,
and at the first entrance of the cat's
teeth in the snake's flesh it revived
and struck the cat in the mnouth,
causing instant death. After this
tihe snake swallowed the cat and
endeavored to travel. Young New-
ton then killed the snake and out it
oplen, finding the eat, eupposed to
be instantly killed, and was astound-
ed to see it crawl out and devour
the dead snake.-C'ovingtlon (Ky.)
.Enterprise.

By every consideration of profit,
if not of propriety, -that which
sustains andt strengthens the sys--~
temn should be absolutely pure.I
Boils, Pimples, Eruptions, eto,, in,'
dicate impoveriebment ud poison.,
ing of the blood and aboul4 be
remov"ed by Dr. Bell's Blood
Mixture, whioh 'srengthenis il
blood and kegp It gJways per.

NEWS OF THE DAT.

Governor Tildon has sailed for
Europe.
They have had a Sunday,sohcolConvention in Virginia.
Caleb Cushing says that he will

not let any party run him for Con.
gress.
Bob Ingersoll made $30,000 out

of his pagan and generally red-hot
lentures.
An oflB ial b'tlletin announces

that Qloperor Willian's wounds are
now healed.

Senator Withers is stumpingthrough the North intent upon at,
tracting settlers to Virginia.
Mr. Randall is advised by the Chi-

cago Tribune to "look at Blaine,t:ake warning, and nit talk so
much."
Edison will go to Denver to see

the eciip:o on tie 23h inst. All
the astronomer6 of rote will do
likewise.

Dr. J. C. A;or, who died at
V n thendon, M isachusetts, on last
Wednesday, w is worth from fifteen
to twenty millions.
Elison is going to investigate the

various noisos on the Elevated Rail--
way in New York and see if he can.
not stop some of them.

Hoedel, who at.tempted the life
of Raiser Wilhelm, a few daysbefore Nobeling fired on him, has
been sentenced to be beheaded.
Chillicothe, Ohio, buried on Sat-

urd.y, in the person of a much,
loved nonogenarian, Dr. David
Creel, one of the jurors that tried
Aaron Burr.
The girl who used arsenic for her

complexion lived in Sacramento,California, a year ago Now she is
resting in a lunatic asaylum at
Stockton.

Captain Eads and ex-MayorBrown, of St. Louis, are quarreling.The latter charges that Eads tried
to bribe him with $5,000 worth of
the jetty stock.
Ex Senator Alcorn's late private

seci etary has sued that distinguish.od individual for $8,000 upon the
claim of writing the statesman's
speeches as per contract.

Captain Bogardus is beating all
the Englishmen in shooting, and
two American crews recently de
feated their British cousins ; and
now the British Lion is not lookingwell.

Montreal, Canada, has just es-
caped a serious riot. The Orange-
men announced their determination
of marching in procession on the
12th, instant in honor of the Battle
of the Boyne, in which the forces of
William of Orange defeated the
Catholic Irish, as usual threatened
to rout the procession. The great.est excitement prevailed. Two thou,
sand troops were brought to pre.
serve order. The day came and
the muob collected, when at the last
moment the Orangemen dispersedin obedienco to the orders of the
mayor.
Sometime since, a Russian woman,

Vera Sassulitch, who bad, been in.
pris in about nine ye.wrs for politicaloffices, shot a police officer, and on
being tried was acquitted aynid ap-.
plause. The govern ment annulled
the verdict, but Sassulitch had
escaped, and is now in Switzerland
where she is doing yeoman work for
the Socialists. The Russian governw
ment is wreaking vengeance on her
friends and associates, actually im.--
prisoning a young man who had
merely procured a carriage for her
after her acquittal. Another
admirer signalized her acquittal by
committing suicide in the public
square, thus (creating a diversion
in consequence of which Sassulitoh
escaped unseen. Russia is said to
be on the verge of a rebellion.
During the war the Federal

General Fitz John Porter was
cashiered for cowardice and treason
for alleged disobedience of orders
issued by G*geral Pope. After a
lapse of many years General Porter
has succeeded in obtaining a re-
heaoring, and his court martial Is
now progressing. Among the
strongest witnessess for the defene
is.*General Longstreet, who testilesthrat he had 25,000 men In front of
Porter and would have anihilated
his corps had he moved. Popealways denied that there ws ay.forte In front of Porter. Thep~
ent trial will doubtless prove it, -4'a
Porter was .sacrIieed, and'ta,
Pope should long since ha bi

i~dutter *orthlesgii p


